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SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PRIZES
i, To P Jtotrifcuted in a GrandfsKp

. . PIANO CONTEST!
Py the Efeavgrton Times and Eleaverton Merchants, The Capital Prize which will be.

given by Thg Times will be an elegant Obermeyer & Sons

$40Q.OO
j,

PIANO
4

Several of the jocal merchants have gm)gjwQ(j Valqable! Prizefj and wilj give locaj vote

coupons with each $1.00 Cash Purchase,
'

111 " - ?
' "":;.' """J"t'. JJ'., " ""'J "

4.
Rules and Regulations Governing The Contest Are as Follows:

-. ...

JITS i I

for the firet thirty days the paper will rat a couTtwHI LOO

1.00
1.00
5.00

10.00

20.00

Renewals, 500 votes - '

Renewals, more than one year, 60Q votes r

Back subscriptions, 400 Votes

5 years New or Renewal subscriptions.JBQOO votes

10 years New or Renewal subscriptions, 12,500 votes

20 vears New or Renewal subscriptions,' 30,000 Votes

Announcement This Piano and Popularity Voting Contest
will be conducted fairly and honestly on business principles,
strictly with justice and fairness to all concerned. With
these rlnciples, It will bo an assured success. '

Prize The Capital Prize will be an Obermeyer & Sons
Piano. Also Qther valuable prizes to the amqunt or many
dollars which ae announced herewith.

Candidates Young ladies jii this and adjoining towns are
eligible to enter this contest,, and the party receiving the
largest number, of yotes will receive the beautiful $40Q Ober-

meyer & Sons! Piano, and other premiums will be distributed
in accordance with the contestants, standing at the final count,

Tie, in Vote Should any of the contestants tie in votes
for ahj of the prizes, a similar prize will be awarded.

Vote Classed Votes will be iusued in the following de

which can be voted free for any lady contestant Contest to
fun about 90 days. CONTEST WILL CfJoSE MARCH 98,
JPIQ." The right to postpone date of closing is reserved

' if
Jldcnt cause should upcur, Ten days prior to closing

judges will cirefuly lock or seal pallot box and take
samettfthe bank; where the same will be in a place Wmfte

voting can be done during business hours and locked 'in1 a
vault at night until close of contest, when ilhe" judges will
fake charge'nnd count satrie and announce he young' ladies
winning in their turn. .

"

The last fen days all voting must be done in a sealed box
at the bank, If you do not wish anyone to know fpr whom
you are voting, place your cash' for subscription together
with ypur (jfotipqn1 in a sealed etiyelope, which will be fur-
nished ypu.'and'pufsamein ballot box. TWs' will give every
one a square deal. This Contest Will Close March 28, 1916

Infractions Results to standing votes will be issued af-

ter 30 days. No votes accepted at less than regular price of

paper concerned in this contest. No one connected with this
paper or belpnging to the immediate families of the mer-

chants will be allowed to become a candidate in

this contcsllor work for contestants. '

'Votes,' after being yoted, cannot be transferred to' another.
Be sure to know for whom you are going to vote before com-

ing to the ballot box, as the editor or anyone else will not
give you any information on the subject. The kejf-t- the
ballot box'will be in possession of the awarding committee
during the contest.

nominations:
$1.00New Subscribers, 600 votes

dominate your favorite lady Help her win grand prize. Those wSo da not Win one of the regular prizes will reeeiveio per cent" on all money they collect on pbscriptiqU. Save your tiqket; Befin now

2nd Prize
"" ' ' "Value $(2.00 I' 3rd Pri?e Value $6.00 h Prizs Vlup $5.00

'
5th Priie - Value J5.p0 6tli Prize

K '""Valu'e'lMO
' " Donated by " Donated by 'Donated by

Donated by Donated by City Meat Market Thyng Confectionery
Beaverton Hardware Co. Cash Grocery Co. Citv Pharmacy

Allen & Poole, Props. Confectionery, Pool, Soft Drink, Gigars

We Rive a 35 vote Coupon free with each We give a coupon free with each We give a 6 vote coupon free with We give a 6 vote coupon free with We give a 6 voW'coupon free with

$1.00 Cash Purchase. Ask for Coupon. $1.00 Cash Purchase. Ask for Coupon: each 25c Cash Purchase. Ask tor Coupon. each 25c Cash Purchase. Ask for coupon each 25c cash purchase. Ask for coupon

... i. ...,- -. ... ......i in.. .. - i':.' '"n t,m,jiw'
Address All Communications and Subscriptions to Contest Manager

Beaverton Times, :- -: Beaverton, Oregon
sion by a foreign foe. The old trust no one will hesitite to call SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
saying tnat in time qt peace on us for we are anxious to meetBEAVERTON TIMES

S. H. DAVIS & ?ON, Publialien

Beaverton; : Oregon.

all our subscribers and become POJNGWEST
7:62 am Eugeie elec

prepare for war'' is as applicable
how as it was years ago. Any
nation which leaves out of its

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
THE MAGIC LAND OF PALMS AND FLOWERS'

Detter aijqnaintea. We are
launching a live campaign fpr a
larger subscription list as well as

9:?1 am

8:51 am
curriculum an education in mili

McMin elec

Jvia Cutoff

(prn steam
Published every Thursday. tary tactics invites trouble from more business for our adver

toreign foeq. tisers and expect the coming
Entered as Second Class mail

. Leaving qut the question of year to De one or mutual profit
ana pleasure to us al.national defense there still

remains good and sufficient rea
matter, under the Act of March
3, 1S79. At the Post Office, in

Beaverton, Oregon. July 20, 1912 son for military training in our It looks now like a reunited

No. 101

107

14J

111

113

J03
115
105
U7
109

120
' 112

106
104
114
108
116
142

republican party, stropger and
better than ever. Sometime? a

schools. Anyone who ha3 had
military training will testify that
the drill required is conducive to
good health and will change the

Southern California has much to offer you this
winter. City or country, miuntajn or beach
resorts all are inviting. The Panama-Califorri- a

Exposition at Han Dieira will remain open another
year bigger and better than ever. Hut Southern
California offers something even greater than
this. It is the eyor present anoj delightful

'

Sunshine and Flowers
Koses in bloom, Oranges and Lemons ripeninS on

the trees, Poppies ?nd Geraniums everywhere.
This is the real California. The expense of a trip
to Southern California is not great.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Disnlav ads. 75c an inch per little refining fire is a mighty
good thing.

11:37 am elec
2:52 pm elec
4:07 pm Will'na elei
6:17 pm
6:49 pm McMin elee
8:37 pm

11:52 pm
GOING EAST
6:20am
7:12 am
8:05 amlelec

10:29 km'elep
1:11pm
2:36 pm elec
4:35 pm
4:56 pm from Tilla-

mook steam, Cutoff
5:17pm
7:06 pm

10:11 Dm

awkward boy . into a gracefulmonth; readorslOc per line for 1st
insertion, 5c per line for all sub

President Wilson will take the
yoUng man. It will fill out the
hollow chesl, straighten thesequent insertions.

shonlders and change the sham
stump in defense of his policies
and Bryan threatens to follow
him up on his own little hobby
horse, "peace at any price."

bling gait to one of ease andSubscription $ 1.00 Per Year.

'..LLJilj ''Jsix month ticket areLow Round Trip
grace, it, in fact, does for
th body whut education does
for the mind and should be a
part Of all educational programs.

Thursday Jan. 20, 1911on sale daily from all
102
110
118

If any one thinks we are not
going to be a live issue let him
here and now take heed.

ALL TRAINS electric, via 4thWe hope that the time is not
NATIONAL PREPAREPNESS far distant when every high street line, except No. 141 and

and tin. 142.

Pacific Northwest points, Stopovers are allowed
at pleasure. Through car service on limited trains,
through dining car and observation oars make U.$

allrail route the delightful way to go,

Ask your looal agent or write

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore

Ford mav come anrl Fnrrl mav S. W. McIlvaine, Agent.
The question of military train

school will arrange Its curricu-
lum so that some time may be
devoted to military training.

go but the war goes on just the
same. OREGON ELECTRICing in our public schools is gain'

ing favor throughout the country , --

The Beaverton official ire
EAST;..-- . GOING WEST

No, SO 8 A.M.-- M. 31 A USOUTHERN PACIFIC V LODGE
BEAVERTON

NO. 100C--
'
( A. F, AND A.M.

$ Regular commun-

ication first and

and will be more and mere a
(question of expediency as the
people come to realize that if we
are to maintain a nation in the
first rank of nations we must
have a militia large enough to

32 7.41

going after the water problem in
a holiness like way, and all tax-
payers will upheld them in their
effort to compel all water users
to pay up promptly. There is
also an effort being made to stop
unnecessary waste in the use of
water, The city ordinance is

33
8511-0- 2

87 pm
39
41 2

43
46 Sat.
47

third Tuesdays CADY HALL
Visitors welcome.

Mg-5- 1

1610-1-8

38 P.M.
40 8

42 9

44 2

46 10-1- 7 Sat.

W. H. Boyd, W. M. .
Cuy Alexander. Secty.

liberal enough in the use of
O. U THOMPSON. Againwater and every citizen may

PROVIDE

TIP-T- OP BREAD
For the Family. They're Worth &

For Sale at: BEAVERTON HOME BAKERY

G. A. R.
have enough water for all legiti-
mate purposes hut the wanton
wa3te of it works a hardship F. J. BABCOCK FOST NO. 30..
Mion the taxpayers If those

Special
.To The People Of Beaverton.
My Work as well as my prices
are right., . Half soles from 45c

to S5c The price and the work
Can NOT be beat. DEIBELE'S
SHOE SHOP opposite the Cady

Meets every 2nd. Friday of

defend or maintain it.
Some high schools throughout

the country are installing mili-

tary training for those who de-

sire to take ii As yet it has not
become compulsory and being
popular compulsion ii hardly
necessary.

We take great pride in our
public. schooL system and will-

ingly support our schools because
we realize that education is es-

sential to good citizenship, es-

pecially in a republican form of
government, but there is one
form of education that has been
rather neglected and that is the
kind that teaches us how to de-

fend our country against inva

who were in the habit of mi
using their rights were made to
pay for it, the city water bill

each month, at the residentt of
Comrade W, L. PIKE,

U.S. Barnes. Commander.would be considerably lessened.CHAMBER OF COMMERCE A. E. Hendricks, Adjutant.Block.

The Beaverton Times office
FOR SALE One heavy wagon,has been moved into the Fisher

GRANGE

Beaverton P. of H. meets at
Grange Hall the second Saturday
of each month.

A. VV. Pike Muster
Firs. W.H.Boyd Secretary.

FOR Aire-
dale Terrier, For sale or tirade
ior chickens - preferable Ply-
mouth Rock or Wyandotte.
C. Jones, Beaverton Barber Shop

block, on the ground floor, where

J" gular meetings Second Thnrs-- i
v of each month. Meeting
'ed at 8 p. m.

L . RT, T. W. ZIMMERMAN
Pri. Sec,

one set ot neavy aouoij naiv
nest. J. ,T. Williams, Laurel
Cottage, Rout? 2.

our friends may find us at honie
uunug reasonable hours, Wo


